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MURDOCH ITEMS

Miss Eleanor Harting spent New
Years with her friend Miss Carrie
Kleiser.

Mr. and Mrs. U Neitzel were over
at Havelock last Sunday afternoon
to call on the Hitchcock family.

Warren Richards of Wabash was a
Visitor in Murdock on lest Wednes-
day afternoon looking after some j

business matters.
Albert Boi nemeier was called to

Lincoln on last Wednesday to look
after Borne business matters, driving
over to the big town in his car.

The Murdock Sunday school made
a cnange, electing Leo Kikli tor sup-
erintendent in place of Otto Miller,
who has held the effice about twen-
ty years.

Walter O'Brien and Edward Sehee-han- d

of Manley were visiting with
friends and also looking after some
business matters in Murdock on the
last day of last year.

The New Year is different at the
home of Henry Oehlerking since the
installation of the new Clarion Jr.
radio, which Paul Stock placed in
the Oehlerking home.

A. EL Ward was a visitor in Omaha
last Wednesday morning where he
went to look after some business mat-
ters and brought home a truck load
of high grade Ethyl gas.

Iast Wednesday Mr. and Mrs
Mike Sheehan and their little son
were in Murdock from their home
at Manley and were calling on Dr.
Lee, their babe having been slightly
ailing.

Mrs. Alvin Bornemeier and their
little son departed on last Tuesday

r Eustis where she went to enjoy a
visit with her folks for over the New
Years, and where they always have
a good time

See the ad of Ray Gamlin in this
issue and remember he is making
an appeal for your patronage at the
same time giving you good service in
stock hauling as well as the very
best in prices.

Fred Dieckman and Paul Stock
w . i e over to Omaha on last Wednes-
day night where they went to attend
a watch meeting, that is to watch
the old year go and the new year
ccme. And they did.

Misses Yiola Everett and Martha
Theil were over to Omaha on last
Tuesday where they were visiting
wit ft friends as well as looking alter
business matters in the way of shop-
ping lor a short time.

Charles Ward and wife of Kansas,
arrived in Murdock the day before
New Years and were guests at the
A. H. Ward home for a short time.
as well as visiting with other rela-Eln- i-

tives and friends here and at
wood and Weeping hater.

Mr. and Mrs. Emil Kuehn and
their daughter were enjoying a visit
at Clay Center. Kansas where thev
especially went to visit with Mrs.

I

Ferdinand Rcsenow who has been
orite poorlv for some time. Mrs
Rcsenow is sister of Mr. Kuehn.

Herman F .S hweppe and the fam-
ily are enjoying a very fine radio,
they having purchased a "arlion Jr.
of Paul Stock, and now have --.heir
ear tuned to the be t enncer's which
the produces as well as know-
ing whether it is going to snow or
rain, and what the prices are for
eggs and seed corn.

Ray Gamlin and wife were enjoy-
ing a visit for the Christmas season
at the home of his fathr. W. EL Gam-
lin. who resides in Kansas, but just
along the Missouri line. Ray reports
the folks Ikng the place where they
reside but that the moisture was

.1. .1 r r Vi a 1 cnm'nor ......anilI aoici urm icii- - ' Euiumv.
consequently- - the crops rather slim.

The debate between Callahan and
Murdock Sunday school classes, on
the in: "Which is the more
important, the Sunday school or the
preaching service?" brought out a
large audience: it was held in the
Murdock church. Th judges decid-
ed in the negative. Callahan chose
the affirmative side. They seemed to
have the best of the argumei t by--

fifteen to one. It was an interesting ,

hour.

Strayed or Stolen.
Bay. bald face horse, either stray-

ed or stolen from Ernest Bruac kmuei-le- r

home. Finder notify owner.

A Fine Christmas Gift.

Denver
! children'

are setting nicely and an is
happy at Rodgers home. Now f

that i not all eitner. ior in Miii-ther- e

dock at the Scheel home
are two people, they being '

Grandfather and Orandmothei . Mr.
and Mrs. John Scheel.

Short Horn Bull.
have pure Shcrt Morn

yearling bull ready for servic j, for
sale. An excellent individual. - -- Gust
Stock.

Seven Letter to Seven CVarches .his
SMYRNA

Rev. 2: 8-- 11 II
This letter of sent to this

is the shortest and
all. This is one perfect church, that

no faults.
Smyrna was city of 120.-00- 0

inhabitants about 40
north of Enhesus. at the mouth c t it

River Meles. It was

nv

Trucking!
i

V do trucking of all kinds.
Specials on Stock : Pick-u- p loads
to Omaha. 25c
Fall loads. 20c per 100. Day
or night service. No. 2020.

RAY GAMLIN
Murdock. Nebr.

; troyed by the Lydian and lay in
ruins 409 years, until Alexander re-

built it. this it flourished. It
was here that Pslycron was Bishop,

; who was martyred ICG A. D. This
church is praised by Him, who was
dead and is alive. We notice:

1. That Christ's churches are ob-
jects of His supreme regard "I know

'they works, tribulation and poverty."
That Ke possesses most ac

curate acquaintance with the state
of His churches, and of all their in-

dividual members (but thou art
rich.

3. That He despises not the least
indications of piety. This is evident
from: The very fact of His appear-
ance to with messages for
churches: The view which He gives
of His character to the particular
church here addressed. The tone of
all His letters to churches.

4. That of the Christian
is a state of warfare, and as such
requires activity and effort.

5. That the Savior promised heav-
enly reward to His faithful subjei tp.

This church was subjected to sev-
ere trials, and they would continue.
To be forwarned is to be forearmed.
Satan is here described as the head
of the church of these outcast Jews;
they are that would cause this church
much trouble. The worst enemies of
the church always arise within the
church: and it is to guard
against them, than against those
without. The trials and temptations
will last but a short time; that is
ground for consolation. But impris-
onment is in store for them, were
they tempted to abandon their prin-
ciples. "Works" are not mentioned
tn tney nnu oniy place
were of good and evil deeds is men-
tion made but. "suffering." This
church seemed to have more poor
members than any other, the y
were in faith, and rich in God.
God comes to their with
"fear not, I am with They are
exhorted to remain steadfast, to be
faithful unto death. How many of
us todav. that belong to His church.
would be found faithful unto death,
if such persecutions should visit us?

are havine an altogether too easy
a time: our faith is not tested like
these of early church. Would
our Christianity stand the test? The
persecution under Marcus Aurolens in
1667 was the bloodiest of all perse-
cutions.

i

His name in history is writ-
ten in Mood. Of all ten persecutions
that the early church suffered, this
was the outstanding severest of all

God foresaw this. Hence the in-

junction "Be thou faithful unto
death." It needed this word from
the Master. Yes. only those that are
fa'thful unto death can expect a
crown of life i. e. life.

What message! Let all that have
ears, what the Spirit has to
sav and heed it. God will not be
mocked. L. NEITZEL.

Young Folks Skate.
The young people of Murdock were

'out enjoying a skating party on last
Sunday and also again on New Years

, i ; ....even, tcr tney remained aim cnjwj-e- d

the pastime until the coming of

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Rodgers at.0f lne accident he and Irm-- s wen
their home in plej'ed;on tne second floor, severe. 1 Other
on Christmas day by a gift from the were on the first lioor. and
stork M a little boy. and a little girl. jjr. and M;-- . Andrew MeMUHeu were
The new citizens and their parents outside the house.
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Candle Into
Powder; Boys

are Near Death I

Tvro Were Exploring Contents oi
Farm Home Storeroom

Room Is Damaged

Neb.. Jan. 2. Two boy-- ar ..Pioring second floor storeroom
in a rarmnouse live mii? trom nen
dropped a candle late this afternoon
into e cpp containing 20 pounds of
black Maittfng nowchr.

One boy was blown through win-
dow and picked up on the ground 20
feet from the house. The other wa?;
rescued from the burning room, and
both tonight are fightii.g Cor their
lives in a hospital at Kearney.

James Mc Mullen. !2. blown, 'hru
the window, is most dnncrously
burned. Wayne Hogg. 10. his cousin,
has a better chance, but is seriously
injured.

Had Opened Can Earlier.
Wayne, son of F. C. Hogg, has

lived with the M: Mullen Tamil' s.
to be nearer a school. At the tim- -

In tuejr exploration the boys had
opene(i tne 25-pou- nd can of black
powder, about four pounds oi which
had been used. Later they laci iignt- -
ed the candle and in some manner
dropped it. Neither tonight was in
condition to give any cetciletl ac-

count
j

of what had happened.
The blast nearly wrecked th.

room, setting it afire. ;

Farmer Saves Nephew.
Andrew McMullcn. hearing the

blast, found his son iying on the
!gr-.un- d. "We dropped a candle." was

explanation. AsKed about Wayne.
James said they had been togetner.

Mr. McMullen hurried and c rawl-
ing on the floor of the burning roof
brought out the younger boy.

Neighbors extinguished the bli ze.
which did little damage outs.de the
storeroom. The blast, however, had
lifted the roof of the house, moving

about four inches.
No one of the children downstairs

was hurt by the explosion.
M Mullen's farm is live miles

northwest of Shelton. World-He- r

ald.

Mrs. Mae S. Morgan, who has been
here for the holidays, departed yas-jterd-ay

for s short visit at Weeping
Water and at Omaha with her h-.

ter, Clar?. Mae, and from there will
return to her teaching work at Burl-
ington.

Over Stuffed Furniture repaired,
rebuilt, recovered by Factory Man.
Ghrist Furniture Co.. Phone 645.
Plattsmouth. Nebr.

UNEMPLOYED CUT WOOD

Beatrice County Supervisor J. R.
Conn has twelve men at work cut-Itin- g,

with axes and cross cut saws,
trees at the Buchanan farm south-iea- st

of town.
The men engaged in this work are

from among those receiving help from
the county in Supervisor Conn's dis-
trict. They are allowed 30 cents per

jhour for their work, but they draw
'their pay in groceries instead of in
money. The amount they are permit-- !
ted to draw per week is limited to
$3.

The wood which the men cut up is
'taken to the county barn and garage,
and distributed to destitute families
which are county charges. About
eighty tons of wood are already piled
up there.

Planning Board
u for

- - -

on u Times
Foster-Catching- s Article Points to

Possibilities of Higher
Standards

Urging the formation of a national
planning board to keep industrial
developing Hi on an even keel and
declaring that the economic history
of the United States for 1930 could
be summed up by the 1" words, "the
year was spent in savin? mone y and
wasting men," William Trufaal Fos-
ter and Waddill Catching.--- , in the

r"..nuary issue of the American Fed-
eration, point out the possibilities
lor the highest standard or living

.ever enjoyed by any people in I,

history of the world."
...''oiiit. n ? . n- , V. .. , .V... nil ll 1 ,1

t. intuiiiii! iiini i u- - n .tsir t .'ip.
have been avoid d. they ero on to ex-

plain that most of the loss of ma-
chines, materials, mney and men
would have been prevented if com-
merce and finance had been based on
the ideas laid down by the American
Federation of Labor.

For generations, they point otu.
labor leader? and social workers --

manded a living wage." Economists,
statisticians and arbitrator? were
tediously figuring to determine the

:cost of maintaining a family in "se-
curity and decency." All they ar-
rived at were opinions. These opini-
on:-, however, were brought forward
as sufficient ground" tor quantitative
wage demands.

About five years ago the American
Federation of Lr.bcr declared that in-
crease in the rail wages of labor
should keep pace wiri the Increased
productivity of labor, the nrtieje con-
tinues. "That." it says, "in our judg-
ment, was the most Important decis-
ion ever made by organized labor.
In making that decision, labor lead-le- d

took a position which employers
will have to take eventually; for
Capital, as well as Labor, can con-
tinue to prosper only if real wage:

. . . that is to say. standards of
living . . . increase at the same

i

rate as the output of labor."
ITaking up the question of "gen

eral overproduction" thr article
'states that the term really means

'general underconsumption.' and
goes on to dec! t a inc rease

jof consume- - the only tare.
"There has been an orgy of sav-

ing." it says. "The Fefierai Govern-
ment has saved so much money that
during the past year of depression it

j actually paid off $745,000,000 of
'debts. That is a larger amount by
($72,000,000 than was paid oif in the
previous year of prosperity. During

! this period of unemployment the
banks increased their hoards if idle
gold by over f300,0O,000. Many

; corporations, too, ! i re on to
huge surplus funds which might
have been put to work.

"But while w- - have been saving
money we have beer, was-in"-

,
dm

Nobody knows how many men we :

have wasted through our f ill ore to
give them work to do. But it is clear
from the federal censn- - t'ic.t every
day of the current year ;.t least 4.-- L

00,000 men h:tve been out Of work.
"At 'east. ".". men could

jhave been at work if enough rr. ;ney
had been spent to provide a demand
for products. And enough money-woul- d

have been spent if total pay
rolls had Increased fast enough.

"Is it possible to prevent such a
waste? It certainly it. If war w re
declared today, we should immediate-
ly mobilize our national resources

. . . our materials, machines, mon-
ey and men. We arc prepared to do
exactly tbat. IVr tl.at purpose we
have constantly at work a national
war planning board.

"If war were declared tod: y w
should put to use oar surplus mate-rin- !.

We should put our idle ma-
chines in motion. We should put our
hoards of money in circulation. We
should pot our jobless men to work.
In short, we should all but solve the
problem of unemployment overnight.

"As a result we should increase
cur output at 4" p . cent al ve the
curient volume. We should produce
enough wealth to maintain the high--
e i standard ofoliving ever enjoyed
by any people in the history of the
world. Everybody knows that cur
resources at this very moment are
sufficient to achieve all tbat.

"Happily-- we shall not declare war
today against any nation. But we
can achieve the same productive tri-
umphs by declaring war against the
prefent business depression. Every-
thing is ready except a "national
peace-tim- e planning board." with
knowledge and power enough to in-
fluence expenditures, both public and
private, for the common good.

"We need never suffer another 12
months saving money and wasting
men."

With dignity .nd grace I'tesident
ITocver has ag jj to go to Ohio for
the dedication cf the harding Me-
niorial if the Memorial Association

make the proper rurtaal mvita- -
t r and set e dtfinit . date.
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$800,000,000
in Construction

Ready to Start
Wocds Told Part of Public Plans

Are Now Beyond the Prep-
aration Stage

Washington Public and semi-publ- ic

works valued at ? S "0.000.000
are in such shape that they can be
started within the next few months.

,Col. Arthur Woods, chairman of the
Pr- si dent's Emergency Committee for
Employment, announced Dec. 29.

i Colonel Woods based his estimates
ion reports from architects, contrac-
tors and others in charce of public- -
w- rks m an parts or ine country, re-fro- m

ceived Franklin T. Miller, head
'of the committee's public works sec- -

tion.
All of this work. Mr. Miller ex-

plained, is beyond the stages of pro-
curing funds, site selection, litiga-
tion and other preliminary steps
which are delaying some public con-
struction projects. "Our estimate."
he said, "is based on personr.1 lefers
and information on specific projects
of a public or semi-pu- b! ic nature, in-
cluding state, municipal and county
buildings schools and highways,
amounting to more than $2,000,000.-00- 0.

Indications ?re that a very sub-b- 1

tntial amount of work, not depend-
ent on commercial returns from
rentals, manufacturing and so forth,
wit be under way shortly, provided
that plans cv.n be completed and con-trac- ts

let. MWe have been making
i every effort to remove the obstacles
I w h in tne way oi individual
building projects," Mr. Miller said.
adding tht his committee nas re-
ceived in 'he last three weeks reports
that "T.oo.ooo of construction,
nun b of which had been delayed for
months, has been started, notwith-
standing the approach of winter."

Colonel Woods announced thit a
survey of reasons for delay of 10ft0
publi and semi-publ- ic projects, ng

federal, made by the com-
mittee, showed 25 per cent awaiting
authorization: 16 per cent awaiting
appropriations: 20 per cent prepara-
tion of plans: IS ner cent bids: 7
per ont site selections: 7 per cent

I ov;.l of plans: 2 per cent litiga-
tion : and 6 per cent miscellaneous
obstacles.

Illustrative of the types of work
which are being accelerated to pro-
vide employment are such projects as

575 ""ii University of Detroit High
School; a $600.o memorial hosp-

ital in Pawtucket. R. L; a $45T.000
high school in Chillicothe. O.: a $2.-500,0- 00

municipal airport in Akron.
iO.: a $400,604 addition to the senior
high schcol in New Rochelle, N. Y..

a $9,500,000 sanitary district
iecT in V:innninp n I ev nt Min

eral Ridge. O.
An unusually cooperative spirit is

shown daily by all those concerned
with public construction programs.
according to Mr. Miller. "We have
had more returns than we antici-- ;
pated." he said. "We have had an
extraordinarily favorable response.
W find much more construction act-
ually getting under way than we had
thought possible."

WOMAN TABBED. FEATHERED

Riverside. Cal.. Jan. 2. Mrs. Anna
Wood, a homesteader in the San Jac-
into mountain foothills, was in a
serious condition Friday from being
tarred and feathered New Year's day
by two masked men.

Deputy Sheriff Carl Rayburn. who
wer;t to her ranch 40 miles east of
b re, reported the tarring apparent-
ly followed Mrs. Wood's defiance of
cattlemen's orders to move out.

Mrs. Wood was found in a hysteri-
cal ; md semiconscious condition at
her Isolated ranc h Thursday night by
friends. They reported to the sheriff,
who said arrests were imminent.

Rayburn said the woman had ac-
cused neighboring cattlemen of de--

mding she quit her homestead and
mining claims, located on valuable
grazing lands.

" They told me to move out
or I would wish I had." she
told the deputy.
A commotion in the barn among

her goats, Mrs. Woods said, drew
her to the building. A masked man
grabbed her, removed her clothing,
and a second masked man helped in
applying the tar and feathers.

' Wood told Rayburn she was
unconscious on the barn floor for
- ". oral hours after her attackers
left.

FLAN TEACHING BY RADIO

Washington Dr. William John
Cooper, head of the federal office Of

education announced Friday form-
ation of a national committee of edu- -

cation by radio to inaugurate a hve
year program. Jcy Elmer Morgan of
W 'iington will be chairman of the'

. minuter, wnicn wiu nave as its pi.- -

mary aim ci ystalszation of definite ,

pians ana recommendations ior pro- -

muling anci pruceei o i dhobi us
oy- - educational msiicuiions.

The first work of the committee
will be a campaign to obtain at least
15 per cent of the broadcasting chan-
nels for permanent and exclusive; I e
of educational agencies. Morgan said
the committee is considering ways
oi obtaining financial support fo" its
campaign.

WEAVER TO APPOINT
SUCCESSOR TO HEAD

Governor Weaver will name a
member cf the Nebraska capitol com-
mission to succeed Walter Head, who
resigned last week, before he sur-
renders the governorship to Charles
W. Bryan. Thursday, according to
advices from Lincoln.

The governor is reported to be
consulting with Omaha friends rela- -

rive to the appointment. He has ask
ed for suggestions

f B THESE FIVE WOMEN. REPPE- -
1 I ii iiiajHBnraiir t I senting the rural 3 rr. r--jn 7

HOMEMAKERS; CFFBASKA. 1 I'LJ

' SIMILAR RECOGNITIONS iL
j

Mrs. Jacob Norrs
LAUREL. NEBRASKA

Lincoln, Neb., Dec. 30. Nebras-
ka's five Master Farm Homemakers
of 19"1 were announced here today.

A - public recognition ceremony,
January 7. is planned not only to
honor them but to recognize the con-
tribution of all Nebraska farm women
in building the state.

The Master Farm Homemakers
are: Mrs. Jacob Norris. Laurel; Mr-Edwa- rd

L. Cooley. Waverly; Mrs.
Howard F. Capwell. Elmwood: Mrs.
Delmer S. Anderson, Lexington. a,nd
Mrs. James W. Miller. Beaver Cross-
ing.

The recognition is sponsored an-
nually by The Farmer's Wife, the
national farm women's magazine.
St. Paul. Minn., with the coopera-
tion of the agricultural extension

, service of the University of Nebras-
ka and is one feature of Organized
Agriculture. January 5-- S, 1931.

j Similar recognitions are given in 19
; other states by the magazine and
.cooperating Colleges of Agriculture.
;and 320 outstanding women of the
nation have been honored so far.

To be eligible a woman must be
nominated by five neighbors, then

Search Being
Made for Negro

Kidnaper
Identity Disclosed at St. Louis, and

State Authorities Determined
to Prosecute Him

St. Louis Charles V. Abernathy,
twenty-eigh- t, negro and father of
seven children, who New Year's eve
kidnaped Adolphus Bosch Orthwein.
thirteen, traded the boy back to his
parents for his liberty and still was
at large Friday night. Police were
conducting a wide search for him.
with St. Louis county authorities
planning a state prosecution. Idc

tifieation of the kidnaper came Fri-
day and was followed by the arrest
of Pearl Abernathy. St. Louis negro
real estate dealer and father of the
abductor. The senior Abernathv
Thursday brought about the return

'of Young Orthwein after twenty
hours' captiviiy. Police held the sen- -

ior Abernathy incommunicado and
would give no details, other than
that he admitted his son was the kid-
naper.

Shortly before Percy J. Orthwein
and Harry Troll, his attorney, dis-
covered the kidnaped boy standing on
a county road near the Orthwein es-

tate, the senior Abernathy had tele-
phoned Troll and August A. Busch.
jr.

The Orthcwein and Busch families
refused to divulge details. They did
not desire to prosecute the abductor.
and Troll said that if it was found
the kidnaper had been driven to his

;crime bv extreme want, ii was possi-wuol- d

b,e tQat the Busi.h family find
pranlniTripnl fnr him l'mp"iitnr
CaS5t len Of St. Louis county said.
however, the negro kidnaper would
be prosecuted vigorously by the state.

After extensive questioning Sher-
iff Till said he would take Pearl
Abernathy to Clayton and hold him
incommunicado on charges of being

,an accessory to the kidnaping. Chief
jof Detectives Kaiser of St. Louis an-

nounced his belief that the senior
Abernathy was the "key to the whole
situation." State Journal.

MASON. 100. DIES

Tacoma. Wash.. Jan. 1. Peter
Pickton, who was 100 years old De-

cember 23. died at the Masonic home
at Zenith today. He was believed the
oldest Mason in the state.

Need help ? Want a job ? You can
get results in either event by placing
your ad in the Journal

she answers over 5u0 questions con-
cerning all phases of her homemak-in- g

ability, and a state judging com-
mittee makes the selection.

Believing that every woman should
have hobbies. Mrs. Norris has chosen
children, flowers, and a garden Ir
hers. She has been a school board
member eight years, has boarded
rural teachers for 20 years, is a
leader in many community activities.
and won Jlo.o premium money on
canned goods at fairs last year.
Nevertheless her first ambition is to
be a good wife and mother.

With the recognition of Mrs. An-
derson Nebraska will have its f.rst
Master Farm Family, for Mr. Ander- -

f;on is a Master Farmer. Mrs. An-ay- s

derson that a successful home-i- s

maker a good housekeeper, wife.
mother, business woman, and neigh- -

j bor.
Mrs. Cooley believes that "The

real function of a home is to raise
the children to be useful citizens.
able to take their part in the work

'of the world," and points out that
la parent's job is "to furnish the
right home setting and the example.

EINSTEIN WITH SCIENTISTS

Pasadena. Cal.. Jan. 2. Dr. Albert
Einstein Friday joined the men
studying the behavior of a universe
to the structure of whleh they say
his relativity theory appears to offer
a clue.

These men. earnest workers of the
Carnegie institution of Washington,
have the world's largest telescope
a 100-In- ch reflecting mirrcr at
Mount Wilson.

This observatory is invpstffrming
the universe, its parts, structure i

behavior. Since no one institution
can cover the subject. Mount Wil-
son, having the world's largest tele-
scope, devotes most of its time to the
remote regions.

Dr. Einstein at one time formed
a mental picture of the cosmos, a
mathematical concept dc veloped by
calcuh.t ion. Here he finds a man win
has seen and studied phys'cally the
observable universe, and who has
found that observable distance of
.OO.noO.itOO light years are appar-
ent.

This man is Dr. Edwin P. Hubbl
of Mount Wilson. He has much to
show to Dr. Einstein.

DEMOCRATS HAVE DEFICIT

Washington The democratic na-
tional committee began the new year
with a ?629.756 deficit. A report to

j the clerk of the houe Friday saitt
expenditures during the year aggre-
gated $612,647 and that 6. 466 re-
mained in the treasury. However,
the committee owed John J. Raakob.
national chairman. $225,250 and
$403,368 to the County Trust com-pan- y

of New York.
The republican senatorial cam-

paign committee reported expanses
j of $144,730. Eastjern expenditures
were $94,527 and disbursements in
the west totalled $50,203. Another
organization to spend more than it
received was the republican congres-jsion- al

committee. It received $2 49.-48- 2

and spent $264,995. The Anti-Saloo- n

league of New Jersey repot t- -i

ed its disbursements as $5,511 sred
the Anti-Saloo- n league of America

i said it epert $6,672.

URGES $250,000 FUND
TO PUSH ARIZONA SUIT

Phoenix. Ariz.. Jan. 1. The
river commission has

recommended that K. Berry Peterson,
attorney general, be given 260 thou-
sand dollars to prosecute Arizona's

Lsuit in the United States supreme
court against construction of the
Hoover dam.

The commissioners, whose terms
expire January 5. made the recom-
mendation in their final report to
Governor John C. Phillips.

Mp;
wo3D.,,,Bu.

Her children have won statewide
prominence in 4-- H club work and
the Future Farmers. Mrs. Cooley
has been a leader in Parent-Tea- c her
assoclarlona. is county chairman of
women's work in the farm bureau
and helped organize a Farmers' club.

Mrs. Capwell is finding time to
re ! a lo-volu- set of Dickens
v.: tie rearing a family, carrying the
usual busy routine of a farm home,
serving as Children's Superintend-
ent of the County Sunday School As-

sociation, teaching a Sunday School
- of 40 ad lts and being presi-

dent of a women's club.
Mrs. Miller points out that there

is more to home making than good
housekeeping and that giving a
family high ideals and the fullest
possible development Is mucli more
important than baking the best pie
in the neighborhood or never seeing
a bit of dust on the window sill.

Miss Lucile W. Reynolds of The
Farmer's Wife will come here to con-

fer the recognition, which Includes
awarding of the Master Farm Home-mak- er

gold emblem.

Alfaro Called
to Assume Presi-

dency on Friday
Minister cf Panama to the United

Sta.es Announces That He
Will Accept Task.

W Dr. Rica do J. Al-

tofaro, minister the United States
from Panama, Friday night formally
accepted the presidency of his r. -

public, tendered by the snprem
court. At midnight Dr. Alfaro dis-- I

patched the formal notification of hi
acceptance by cable. It read: "Abid
ing decision of that honorable court
and obeying its call 1 prepare to

: leave as soon as possible."
The president-designat- e will de-

cide Saturday morning just when be
will leave. He intends to confer firs
with state department officials, wit!-- ,

whom he has had no formal com-municati-

since receiving the offer
jof the Panamanian presidency in th"
(afternoon .

Panama City The supreme court
of Panama late Friday administered

jthe oath of office to Harmodio Arias,
jas provisional president, and imm-
ediately telegraphed Dr. Ricardo J.
Alfaro. minister to the United State?
requesting him to return to Panama
and assume the presidency. Shortly
after taking the oath cf office. Pro-
visional President Arias "hopped a
Jitney" and made an unofficial cal'
on the American minister. Roy T
Davis. He disdained a big limousin--'standin-

in the palace front yard
After his visit to the minister. Sr
Arias praised the good offices of Mr
Davis. I feel very deeply obliged '

he said, "for the tact anfi great earn-
estness with which he met and coped
with a very difficult situation, es-

pecially by coming here to interview
the president while there was still
firing going on. I am sure the people
of Panama deeply appreciate his neu-
tral action." State Journal.

HOOVER TO GET HARDING BID

Marion. Ohio.. Jan. 2. Belief thai
trustees of the Harding Memorial as-

sociation would vote to invite Presi-
dent Hoover to dedicate the Warre"
G. Harding memorial here was ex-

pressed Friday by Hoke Donithen.
secretary of the association.

Donithen. acting on a request from
Joseph S. Frellnghuysen, association
president, has called the trustees to
a meeting here next Monday to con-
sider plans for the ceremony. This
action followed the recent disclosure
in Warhington that President Koovet
would take part in the dedication It
he received an invitation.


